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warmly shaken by the hand by a certain 
luminary of the Bench. The United 
States Minister at the Swedish Court,when 
lately introduced to Her Majesty, instead 
of being overcome with nervousness, was, 
It appears, at once suffused with cordiality, 
and with the best intentions possible, dis
dained to confine himself to the customary 
deferential obeisance, the usual limited 
conversation, and baling out of the pre* 
sence. With genuine warmth he seized 
the Queen’s band, squeezed and shook it 
heartily, took a seat at her side, and en
tered Into familiar talk about the children 
and other topics calculated to render him 
agreeable and entertaining. The only un
embarrassed person present was the Minis
ter himself. Other Americans in the same 
apartment, better versed in the hollow 
ceremonies usual on soch occasions, were 
unspeakably shocked. The Queen is said 
to have been amused.

hearts of the people, that ooe-qnarter of 
the whole population Is lobe found in the 
public schools during some portion of the 
year.

The optional compulsory attendance 
clause of the law, was adopted by com
paratively few of the sections at the last 
annual meetings. The minutes of those 
meetings, so far as they have come to 
hand, show that the resolution in schedule 

preference to those who are untrained In “A” of the Act, was submitted to the dec!- 
the art of teaching. This fact is exerting sion of the rate-payers In but few lA- 
a powerful influence, and Is causing year
ly Increasing numbers from this district 
to take a course of training at the Provin» 
eial Normal School. In yiew of the effi** 
cicncy of thafe institut ion under its pre
sent staff of professors, I have considered 
it a pleasure as well ae a duty, whenever 
an opportunity presented itself, to urge 
open teachers and upon those aspiring to 
that position, the advantage to be derived 
from a course of training thereat. The 
gradual, and of late years somewhat rapid, 
increase in the number of Normal School 
g rad nates is very encouraging. A corres
ponding advance in the standing and effi
ciency of the schools and in the general 
education of the people is already notice
able, and Is indicative of much good for 
the future. It would seem that the time 
had already come when the enlightened 
sentiment of the country demanded trained 
teachers for the public schools, and when 
teachers who would command confidence 
and patronage must prepare themselves by 
systematic training to adorn the responsi
ble position which they are required to fill.
The Council of Public Institution should 
lead public sentiment in this regard, and 
should require that all teachers who hold 
the higher grade of license, should also 
possess a Normal School diploma. An ex
ception could well be made in the case of 
those possessing long experience ip school 
work.

The prescribed course of study Is being 
followed more or less closely in most of the 
schools. As about three-fourths of the 
schools are miscellaneous, under the 
charge of one teacher, some difficulty is 
experienced in Adopting the entire provis
ions. This is especially the case in large 
schools, and where the attendance is irreg
ular. In the graded schools it can be fol-

IItile aptitude for imparting Instruction. 
These latter soon leave the profession, 
either in consequence of conscious ina
bility to fulfil the demands upon them, or 
because their worthlessness is soon appar
ent to a discriminating public.

Normal trained teachers are duly appre
ciated in most parts of this Inspectoral 
District. Trustees, whenever possible, 
secure the services of such teachers in

BOOTS & SHOES
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DRY GOODS,mmESTABLISHED 1873.

tbly psnttor Night.If
TOOK VICTOR HUOO.

A llllle child, beilde me, (ruh and fair,
In elurober to profound and calm you 

elept
Ton did not hear the dove* that, murmur

ing there
In the deep «hade, their tender vigil 

kept,
Pensive I breathed the sombre sweetness 

of night—
The solemn night.

I heard the angels flatter round yonr bead, 
And watched yonr close.shut lids ; pale 

prlnwoee flowers,
With noiseless touch, upon your sheets I 

spread,
And preyed with wet eye», through the 

silent bon re,
Thinking on all that In the darkneae 

waits—
Lie» hid and wait*.

One day will be my turn eo sound to sleep 
That I, like yon, shall bear no murmur

ing dove ;
The night will be eo dark, the rest so deep, 

Then you will come, then yon will come, 
my love,

And pay me beck my gifts of fair white 
flowers—

Prayers, tears and flowers.
Argoey.

PUBLISHED

•sday at Bridgetown.
lOMFTio*.—*1.60 per an- 
; if not paid within six
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Tinea or
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FOR PTTERNAL AND ^aCTBZUWAXs^Jgr^B.

P ARSONS’.
lions solicited on all matters 

' DUblie iaikst, to be accompanied with 
ie —Afecs game, which will be held, if eo 

ttesirci'Atrj jily confidential. Anonymous 
comir"c8y|ons go to the waste basket.

mi GOST
stances, but that It.was adopted in most 
sections in which it wee voted upon. It 
he* been found where adopted In the plat 
to have hot little practical effect upon the 
attendance at aobool. The greet majority 
of pa pile within the ages fixed voluntarily 
attend school more than the full period 
prescribed, while those who do not, belong 
almost exclusively to the Indigent 
bars of the community from whom it 
would be almost Impossible to collect the 
fines for non-compliance with the lew. To 
be of any material benefit, the law should 
be made much more stringent.

The Academies at Annapolis and Dlgby 
have been under the charge ot Mr. Alex
ander McRae and Mr. W. H. Magee, re
spectively during the year. These gentle
men hove bad much experience In their 
profession, end have done good work In 
these Institutions. A Mr number of 
pnplle have been receiving Instruction» In 
the studies of the High School Course re* 
cently prescribed, 
pnplle have been admitted before they 
were properly qualified to enter upon 
those studies. The recent amendment to 
the lew in regard to the academic edocae 
tlon, and the entrance examination pre
scribed nnderaothorlty of that amendment, 
will can»» these academies In take a higher 
rank and become high schools In reality. 
It remains to be seen, however, whether 
under present conditions they will be 
patronised by the Counties at large, or 
whether they will remain, ae In the part, 
almost exclusively for the benefit of the 
towns in which they ere established.

[Mr. Morse here refers to the Teachers’ 
Association, but ae we have already pub
lished a full report, It will not be necessary 
to reproduce here.—Ko. Mo».I 

In conerquecce ot » serions accident I 
was laid aside from active service for two

—FOB—

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor. 30 DAYS,S555ieAnd themes valual^e

m— FOR—

T, HOW RESTORED.i 9
.

We have recently published a 
editon of DR. CULVBR- 

^JpELL’8 CELEBRATED ES

SAY on the radicJ and permanent cure 
(without medicine) ef Nerv^:*» Debility. Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments 
to’Marriage, etc., resulting from excises.

"^ffi-Prioe, in a sealed envelope, only 4- 
oents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years successful practice, that alarming con - 
.sequences may Le radically cured without 

>e dangerous use of internal medicines or 
use of the knife; pointing out mode of 

•je at once simple, ceftain and effectual, by 
■Sas of which every sufferer, no matter 

hie condition may he, may cure himself 
•*Sdy, privately and radically.

JffiThis lecture should be in the hands of 
■fry youth and every man in the land.
; Address

—AT— A Wife tor the President.

CixcurxATi, March 20.—The Enquired 
Washington special says : “ It Is rumored 
that the report of the President’s coming 
marriage is founded upon fact. The-bride 
elect 1s Miss Folsom, the pretty ward of 
His Excellency, whose downy roelnese and 
youthful sweetness attracted so much ate 
tentlon when she visited the While House 
shortly after the inauguration and before 
•he was out of school—sweet little maid 
from school. She visited the White House 
early last October with her mother, Mrs. 
Folsom, of Buffalo, before Miss Cleveland 
returned to the citadel, and while Mrs. 
Hoyt, another sister of the President, 
was looking after his comforts. The 
President and Miss Folsom drove 
oat frequently In the glorious autumn 
afternoons, and the mother, and daughter 
stayed over a fortnight. Miss Folsom Is a 
tall, handsome girl, with dark eyes and 
black hair, and brilliant coloring. The 
President received a cable message when 
they arrived on the other side of the At
lantic, and now receives a letter from her 
each week. It is further known that she 
writes beautifully and sends a highly in
teresting letter. She is now in Italy, 
where all ef her trousseau is being elabor
ately embroidered. It will take until 
January to complete the bridal arrange
ments, but the President declares he would 
have been married this year but for the 
numerous deaths in Cabinet and high of
ficial circles.”

B. D. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.

W k
m

Call and see for yourselves. 
N ietaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, ’86.
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Furniture Store. 0. E. Mbetkkrke.

Inspector’s Report for Dis
trict No. 4—Digby 

and Annapolis.
T WISH to inform the publie in general, 
i- that I have opened a FURNITURE In some instances
STORE, at

SOUTH FARMINGTON,
where they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE at BOTTOaM PRICES. By strict at
tention to business and low prices, I hope to 
receive a part of the public patronage. Call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, 
dnoe taken in exchange at CASH PRICES,

F. L. MURPHY,
So. Farmington, Wilmot.

L. S. MOBSE, A. M., INSPSCTOB.
Oulverwell Medical Co.

x Si»,—41 Awn SS., New Ysrit. 
iax 430.

Pro-
I have the honor to submit the following 

general report on the state of common 
school education in Inspectoral District 
No. 4, for the year ended October gist, A. 
D., 188S. For more detailed information1 
I beg leave to call your attention to tbe 
statistical tables .monthly reports and notes 
of Inspection, covering tbe same period.

Tbe Commissioners of Schools at their 
annual meetings formed foot new school 
sections, one in the District of Annapolis 
West, and three in the District of Clare. 
In consequence of the formation of these 
new sections there are now one hundred 
and eighty-two school sections in this In
spectoral District. With three exceptions 
these sections are regularly organised 
under the law,and are maintaining schools 
In most cases during the entire year. In a 
few of the outlying sections,in which the in
habitants are “poor and scattered,” schools 
are kept daring tbe summer term only. 
These sections last mentioned, are few in 
number and do not represent more than 
one twentieth of tbe population of this 
Inspectoral District.

BRIDGETOWN STOVES ! STOVES !

MV COMM Norwood, Elevated Oven, “ Wood.” 
Niagara,
Waterloo,
Milton Cook, Square Oven,
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

—also—
(LIMITED.)

HOLLOW WARE
for the above, to sell Singly or in Sets, apart 
from the Stoves. The above are made by the 
Milton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. S. For sale 
at FOUNDRY PRICES, by

rjlHE above Foundry Co., having Just open- 
-L ed its new Demises, on the site formerly 

occupied by Craig's Foundry, lately destroy- 
* e<F-by fire, is now prepared

"TO MANUFACTURE

lowed much more satisfactorily and with 
better results. Tbe course is, howeverf 
becoming more intelligible. Teachers are 
recognising its value *s a guide to sound, 
systematic instruction, and learning 
tbrough practice to appreciate the good 
results which its adoption ensures.

Tbe twenty-five French schools In the 
Municipality of Clare are necessarily more 
backward than tbe English schools in tbe 
other parts of my district. Several of 
these schools are too large for one teacher, 
even with tbe aid of au assistant, to men-

Id flyf* yfffflUflfa fififllifitfifS

week* during tbe sommer term. With 
thl» exception tuy official dntlee hare en
gaged my unremitting attention daring 
the entire year. The work of the sum
mer term can scarcely be accomplished 
under ordinary circumstance». This year 
a considerable number of seboola could 
not be Impacted tor the reason a here 
mentioned. For detailed information on 
the subject of Inspection, I beg lease to 
refer yon to my notes of Inspection end 
monthly reports for the year.

The general aspect of affaire la the 
Inspectoral District at the present time ie 
decidedly encouraging. Although each 
year*» progress may not be conaplcnomly 
apparent, yet it becomes very noticeable 
by contrasting the present with the period 
twenty years ego, when free wheels were 
eetebllsbed. Within that period the nom. 
her of school sections has been augmented 
by the formation of JortyAkree ngw sections, 
thereby placing schools within occese of 
erery Inhabitant of the district, with the 
exception of perhaps one half doseu fami
lies. Tbe style of school buildings end 
furniture, end the supply of apparatus 
bare greatly improved. Many of the 
school-houeeq at foe present lime are very 
creditable structures, well adapted for the 
purpose Intended, and exhibiting a marked 
contrast with thow which they bare «per. bedded in tbe sand, as we teared. She
ceded. The general educational attain, Iiea on an uneven bottom,and rocks to and ■ , ° general eaucanooai aiurn frQ Another visit to the wreck will be
monte of the generation now entering made ae soon ae the weather permits of 
upon active pursuits of [If* are far In operations. 
advance of three which their fathers 
ppegeswd. The rigid examination which 
teacher* are now required to pee», la a 
guarantee that they poaeese acquirement» 
of no mean order, and that they are mock 
better qualified for their work than tbe 
great majority of their predecessors. For 
erery teacher under the old system who 
could boast of Normal School training 
there ere scores at the present day who 
poesew (hit qualification In a higher 
dygpie. The circulation of periodicals 
devoted tp the Improvement of teachers lo 
their profession was almost unknown here 
twenty year* ago. At the present time

2T. Xj. ZMTCTZRZPBZir
Jan. 19 th, 1886. 41 3m.

O-AJDZLA ORO-AIsT On tbe Decics of tbe Submerged Oregon.STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,

MILL and Other Castings.

WHAT A DIV1B SAW IN THE OFFICERS’ QUAN
TUM AND IN THE STATEROOMS.O O -&Æ 3? -A. 3sT "3T,

New York, March 23.—A diver has suc
ceeded in examining the submerged steam
ship Oregon. He walked the entire length 
of the yessel, and found that all the 
batches had been forced open. As far as 
could be seen, the after part of the vessel 
was uninjured, although the cabin doors 
and sky lights bad been wrenched off and 
the water
saloon. On the upper deck, near the offi
cers' apartments, are two staterooms, one 
of which had been occupied by Mrs. E. D. 
Morgan. He found all the furniture in it 
floating around at the ceiling. He pulled 
out a trunk, hand-bag and valise, and they 
floated up to the wrecking steamer, and 
were brought to New York and restored to 
Mrs. Morgan. The bag contained valus, 
able diamonds. The diver then went for
ward to the mainmast, which had fallen, 
and found that the ship was broken in two 
at that point. A passageway was thus 
opened to the lower decks, through which 
most of the cargo had been washed out. 
No attempt was made to reach the hole in 
the ship’s side. In order to examine it 
one diver will have to be lowered over the 
side with a rope by another diver standing 
on the deck. The vessel is not being im-

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

FOR SALE BY

rork attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable. The Annapolis Missel Mud Co.

«ht mohaol JMfl with
system in 1864, this District was divided at least the registered attendance is so 
Into one hundred and thirty-nine school great that graded schools should take the 
sections, olgbty-three of which were in place of the tpiaqeilgneous schools now 
the County of Annapolis, and fifty-six in maintained. The rate payers of these see
the County of Digby. As indicated above lions have bad their attention called to 
there are new one hundred and eighty-two this defect, and many of them admit the 
sections, one hundred and tour of which necessity of better organization. Three 
are In the County of Annapdlie, and of these sections, it is believed, will grade 
seventy-eight in the County of Digby. their schools before the close of another 
This Increase of forty-three sections with- year. The progress of the French schools 
In a period of about twenty years Is an in- is impeded by causes which do not exist 
dication of the popularity of tbe school in the English schools, and they are con- 
law among the people. The efficiency of | sequent ly much more elementary. The 
the schools has increased daring the same 
period In an equal or greater ratio. At 
tbe present time almost every inhabitant 
of this District is living within the bounds

ilh of |ho/ W.~A. CRAIG, XT has proven to be one of tbe best Fer- 
_L tilixers in the Market, on aoeount of its 
various qualities.

It has the largest amount

washing through into the
MANAGER.

fr. 0. W. Norton’sFarm for Sale.
rpHR eabeeriber being desirous of giving 
JL more attention to his

of ammo-ridge town, March 10th, *85 1st.7

1885. 1885. 2nd. It has tb» proper quantity ef 
Lime.

3rd. The Salt retained in it is just suffi
cient to raise good crops.

4th. It has tbe body that onoe applied to 
grass or uncultivated land will last for years.

The Company will deliver it at any stations 
on the W. A A. Ry., at a low figure. Apply

SO KNCOORAOR HO.B BurdockINDUSTRIES.
-1-'* GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,

v D ID PURIFIED !hae decided to sell hie valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beaoonsfield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

THE .
BRIDGETOWN to

i\ GEO. E. CORBITT,
Manager.

200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,
Pear, Ae.

—CURES—

I Annapolis, Nov. 30th, 1885.

garble INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 

BOILS, 
PIMPLES, 

BLOTCHES,

Works, JUST ARRIVED

ON CONSIGNMENT !
reasons are quite apparent. The teachers 
hold a low grade of license, chiefly in con
sequence of the difficulty which they ejp 
perience in passing an e^gmlogtipp In a 
foreign language 'ÿheir number must be 
supplemented by the issue of “ permissive 
licenses ” to persons oftentimes not well 
qoalified, in order that all the schools may 
be supplied. The pupils who do not un
derstand English until some years after 
their entrance upon school li|e, age requir
ed to study both languages, ’Çbe text
books Ipeipg in English require to be trans. 
ifited from one language to the other In 
order to render passages, ideas and prob
lems, otherwise obscure, plain and intelli
gible to the pupils, who, owing to their 

A very few section* are still using build- ,lmlled knowledge of English cannot make 
Inga erected previooe to tke enactment of >0 Intelligent preparation of lessons in 
the present law. In six sections only a advance of ri-citation. The schools ere in 
noticeable leek of school accommodation ™—y «usee toe large. 9»fiee» all,
exista. In these the miscellaneous acooh le combiue tq ietttnj the progress of I be 
now kept should give place tq graded ,cfi0,,l*i an|l to cause the work

these section» at (eat ?one therein to be elementary iq Its char, 
annual meetings ‘ voted "the peceasary ec,er- Pmler the circuutitaooe. named 
funds [orenlarging tfie school-houses for the,e '0''O“l« reflect credit upon tbe leech- 
this purpose,and there Is reason to believe er* lnd UP°“ the PeoPle who •”•««» them 
that the other three will do likewise In ln lbeir work-

>uae, Barn, and other Outbuild- 
ei- with pure and never-failing 

privileges are among the inducements. 
For full particulars apply to the subscriber.

T. J. EAGLESON.
Bridgetown Oct. 9, 1883. ^ tf______

A good
B prepared to compete with any similar 
concern in the Province, both in work

ings, of s régulai ly organised school section, a 
fact which did not exist previpps tp thé 
inception of otyr present public school
system

It is gratifying to be able to report » 
gradual Improvement in school accommo
dation. During the year three new school- 
houses have been erected, and several 
others have undergone extensive repairs. 
In general the school-houses are creditable 
to the sections wbiçh they stand, and 
furnish ample accommodation for all 
pupils.

100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.
100 “
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 I be in Bag.
10 Barrels Paiafine Oil.
20 3 gallon1 Tins, 
do 2 lo Tins Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above goods will be sold low, as I am 

directed to sell them immediately.

Corn Meal.

HUBERTS.
- HEADSTONES.
. TABLETS.

—ns—
Marfile, Freestone & Granite,

!H^rd Çoa! SICK HEAD ACHE, 
HUMORS, 

SCROFULA, 
ERYSIPELAS,

Oil Wills in Egypt.—Londony March 22. 
—The discovery of an oil field in Upper 
Egypt bas attracted attention here. Tho 
Times’ correspondent at Suez says that 
even with the present .extremely crude 
system of lifting the petroleum to the 
surface, there baa been obtained from • 
• ingle well as much ae twelve to fifteen 
barrels a day. The territory is not fae 
from the Red Sea coast and is described as 
easily accessible.

Cairo, March 22.—The government sur
vey of the Egyiian territory, wherein pe
troleum was recently discovered, baa re
cently discovered, has revealed the fact 
that tbe geological formation of the die* 
trict indicates tbe existence of a large oik 

..... A _ .... field. The authorities have ordered a
more than one-half of the teachers In this nnœber of borings to be immediately made 
district are regular subscribers for one 
or more of such standard educational

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :
—AND—

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Read some of the hundreds of Testimonials :

.

20 TOSS HABI COAL,; of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice.

V I ALSO Î

Furniture Tops !
(fall and inspect wort.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
^Bridgetown, .Tan. 12 th,___________

JUST RECEIVED^

Two Carloads

.MO HO DEAL
\ which will be .old LOW FOR CASH, 

i ' a^liO.—A well assorted stock ef

Groceries !

Geo. E. Corbitt,STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

Weymouth, Sept. 14th, ’86. 
Dr. Norton.—Dear Sir,—For twenty five 

years If have beeir afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and’last summer my head and part of my 
body was one fearful sore. My husband 
ployed at different times three doctors, which 
failed to do me any good. In August I com
menced taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles am entirely cured, ae I have not had 
the least symptom of it since. The Blood 
Purifier hae also cured Capt. Brooks of dys
pepsia and liver complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs. John Grant. 
Mr. James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been troubled with Jauti4^> and 

Lifer Complaint for keykral years accompan
ied with Sick Headache, am now real well by 
using your Burdock Blood Purifier.

STILL THEY COME.

Annapolis, Feb. 9th, ’85. no44tf.

TRUE VALUE
BAKING
POWDERCOOK’S FRIEND d

lished, carefully omitting eotU 
1 tin “Royal" costs 60 cts., gives 4033 cub. in.

of Gas, or 34 inches for a cent.
1 tin “Princess" costs 60 cts., gives 2,408 cub. 

ins. of Gas, or 48 inches for a cent,

better than Royal.
The purity and healthfu 

Friend are unquestionable.
Cetlu Friend may be had from store

keeper» generally.

Geo- E. Corbitt,
Annapolis, Nov. 3/85. tf Agent.

Iron & Steel, schools. Three of

for the purpose of defining the field, and 
have set about developing the yield of the 
petroleum on tbe largest possible scale.

------ ASSORTED SIZES.-------

3^16, 1-4 and 5-16 Inches
CHAINS, 

Horse Shoes and
Horse Shoe Nails.

SLEIGH AND OABBIAGE BOLTS, Ac.
Heath, Milligan Ac Co.’s 

BUST PB SPARED PAINT

papers as “ Tbe Canada Reboot Journal,’ ’
“The Home and firhoql Supplement,”or

the near future. The creditable advance A eerlon* hlodeiance to rapid pregreee u fbe flew goglaud Journal of Educa- 
in regard both to school accommodation In most schools, in the irregularity at- tlon." Uniform courses of ittidy for com- 
sod to the character and style of school tendance qf pupil». This irregularity it, mon and high acboole, embracing not only 
building», la very encouraging. perhaps, no greater than can be expected the ordinary branches of study, bat also

During th^ year ttrere hie "be'en a per. among a people, meny ot whom require the elements of the eolencee have been 
cejiliblè1 Increase In the quantity of tho services of their children at certain recently Introduced, The text-books now 
apparatus. Most schools are fairly well seasons of the year to assist them In agrl. prescribed .(e fa, superior to those for- 
•applied with maps, black-boards, and cultural operations. A few of tfoe (apt* „or|y alej_ The comparatively recent 
•nch smaller articles as drawing manuals, disclosed by the ogjclql returns from the formation of Teachers’ Associations under 
hand-bills, well carde, hell-frames, an^ sofiools of this district are ae follows i Tbe the sanction of tbe law for the promotion 
Calkin's Object Lesions. (tiofces end number of pnplle dally present at school of tbe efficiency of the teaching service, 
dictionaries are also' to he found in fair on an average for time in session, per one has been productive of much benefit, and 
percentage of the schools, hqt their pre- hundred registered, was aboutyi/ty-seven for haa been the mesne of establishing an 
•eoce Is not SO universal as could be wish, the winter term, and tixly-oiu for the sum- ctprù fa corpt, which did not formally exist 
ed. In order that every echool may be mer term. This feet, however, while in the profession. These end other fecit 
properly equipped with all needed uppers- strictly correct ss regirds the whole time which might be mentioned are indicative 
toe, Inspecter» should be clothed with In which tbe schools were open, ie some- „f .toady educational development under
more explicit authority than they now whet at variance with the actual alien- 0^r present system__a development of
possess in ibis regard. danoe. Many of the puplle are qqt re- which we have reason te be proud. There

Tbe number and grade of teeohere em- gletered during tyie fha'affirm. •' Some do Ie still, however, moch room for Improve, 
ployed daring the year will he found In pot begin (heir attendance at tbe opening ment. As much progress haa been made 
the BUtletlcel Tapies, tf will "pit be ftf the term, and othen leave school per- (n ,he p..t we are justified In believing 

neceSlarp’fo enpmepifo them ju this re- ftmently before tbe close of the term, that coming yean will mark ittil greeter 
H>(t fnrthpr tfiqn tp etetp thflt In Annapn. When due allowance is made for these advancement.
it* poqnty a forge majority ef the teachers facta, It will be found that the actual et- ^ çoeplu-toa, permit me to call yonr 

hold first or iccond-olese licenses, while in tendance of pnpils registered is abo.pt tap attention to a suggestion in my last yeer’e 
the County ef Digby third olees teachers per cent, higher tliqp the above stated, report, Id regard to the summer vacation, 
predominate. A* a natural result of this, The ptnpprtton of the population at school Under existing regulations, teachers of 
the schools In Annspolis Ooqutl »P>, gen- during some portion of the year waa one graded schools, with consent of truite»., 
erally s^ee^tpg, in a* higher stele of effloi. In every lour of the Inhabitants of tbe die- allowed en extra week, n privilege
enoy than those In Digby County. The trict, taking the census of 188^ as fifols of which la not accorded to teachers of mla.
graded reboots In the latter County, bow- calculation. While ^hç evp cqnsequenoe» CeHensons schools. This discrimination
evsr, compare very favorably with those of pf ^regularity In attendance at school fo causing some dissatisfaction. If like —A California claimant lo the Tieh-
the seme class In tbe forme^.. p|ect not only those who absent tfcepp. privilege! were granted to all,some Boards borne estate, of Hampshire, England,

The teachers, as a class, have been selves, but extend al*9 ta the teachers 0f Trustees would willingly grant the h“ D0W hie eppearanoe. He has 
foboripg successfully dprlng the year. Whose efforts ai« hereby partially frustrât- *xtra week, and teachers would be satisfied. f1?00 P!”'
¥*»y of them baye beep dplpg eyfo|leut ed.fiad to the pupils ln regular attendance, j have Ihe honor to be, Sit, wound, received while in 'the°todera!

WOfk, lo poneequepep of which their whose progress I» thereby somewhat lm« Yony olwdtaal eervant, service during tbe oivil war. In com-
reboot» bare been found In a very satis- peded, yet it may be consoling to believe L. 8.‘More* peny with a.lawyer he will cross the
factory condition. Others of less experl- that the evils complained of are no areetey. pITI- Reg , I. f. T> , Atlanlie and endeavor to make good
ence are improving In their methods of then these which prevail In foy country SupmnUndmt of Education. *** ol*l» toittl« ,He. hi*

teaching, and In ability to maintain die- In which Ireç, schools are established. -------------- •-------—T these yesr. ws. in pursuance of • row
oipline. In very few cases only bave \ Thereto certainly much cause for en- —Tbe Queen of ^wedgn nas had a some- ( nofc disclose bis identity ontil be had
found teachers discharging ibeir duties in couragemeot to know that our system of what elmllei experiew* lo that of Princess, expiated the sins of bis youth by an

I a perfunctory manner, a*V showing butIfre*Reboot»I» ■> Êmfjf ha^w^he^ fo the fcanise, who ala ball a! Ottawa, was so ( equal number of years of repentante*

&
! —Miss Daisy Carroll, one of the best 

known ladies of Rhea County Tenu., haa 
been arrested for complicity in the embaz- 
slement of about $10,000 from the Cham
pion Works of Springfield, Ohio, by the 
confidential book-keeper, Frank Jones. 
It seems that the two have been working 
in concert. The woman came from Ohio 
two years ago, bought a fine farm near 
Spring City and spent money lavishly. 
She was a leader iu society, was very pop
ular sod grearly admired. Jones frequent
ly visited her, passing as her balfbrotber^ 
When she learned of bis arrest she left foe 
Florida but was decoyed back by detectives. 
Books of the Champion Company were 
found secreted in her house at Spring City 
and other evidence of her complicity with 
Jones’ crime has been discovered. She 
will be taken to Ohio.

tinea# of Ceeka

Newport, Feb. 9th, 1886.
Dr. Norton.—Dear Sir,—I have been af

flicted with Fever Sores on both my legs for 
six or seven years. From my knees down to 
my feet, were fearful running sores. I tried 
the doctors in Windsor and Newport, and they 

y good. I was arid thé1 tithe 
t last they advised me to 
utated. A friend of yours

'

Notice of Change of Paitphip.
M0LASSB8 AND SUGAR,

SPICKS, SALT, TOBACCOS,
• BROOMS, SOAP,

1 RAISINS, CURRANTS,
CANNED" GOODS, 

BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

The Law Firm offailed to do roe afo 
getting worse* /A 
have my legs amx> 
informed me of yoiir wonderful medicine,and I 
concluded to try itt I have used seven bot» 
ties of Dr. 0. WJ Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, and now iny sores are entirely cured. 
Such medioine^hduld be known all over the 
world. It is wors^iite Wfiffht ip gol$.

Igou^ tçufx,' BUgkbübn*.
New Gkrm4nx, Feb. 2fith, 1880.

J. B. Norton,—Dear Sir.—In reply to your 
card of the 16th, I wish to inform you I have 
two bottles yet on hand, and have to say one 
bottle has done me more 
of Warner’s Safe Cure, 
charm with me and my family. I think you 
should be encouraged, as in my opinion it is 
the best in the market. Send along some 
more, and there is no doubt as soon as the 
people find out the value of it, there will be a 
large sale. Anyone who is-suffering with 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will cure at 

I cannot speak toq highly ff-it... -*•
4 ; Yours; etc. - ' E. Morgan.

T. D. & E. RUGGLES,2 PULPEB8 and a Quantity of BLACK
SMITH’S GOAL-

FOR SALE BY

HZ. FRASER.
Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style ofP. NICHOLSOE AUCTION SALES! T, B, EÏÏ0GLES & SONS,1 etown, July,

BN, consisting of T, D Buggies, Q. O., Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A- 

Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884- tf

f Th* subscriber will attend 
AtyOTION SAZiffiSi

throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 
TERMS.—$2.00 per day,

ISTËR - AT - LAW,
Public, Beal Estate Agent. 

1-. OunHit Agent.

I
good than a cart load 
It has acted like a SAMUEL LEBG, Female Duellists.—Lwedtw, March 25.— 

A remarkable duel was fought on the field 
of Waterloo to-day, the contestants being 
Mme. Yaleayre, a native of France, and 
Misa Shelby, an American. The duel was 
the result of a dispute on the relative 
merits of French and American female 
doctors. After a stormy altercation be
tween the disputants Mme. Valsayre threw 
her glove in Mlee Shelby's face and a duel 
WM forthwith arranged. The weapbne 
were swords. Miss Shelby was slightly 
wonnded on the arm. The four seconds 

Americans. The latter expressed 
themeelvee as satisfied that the duel had 
been conducted fairly, and that France’s 
honor had been avenged.

F. L. MURPHŸ,
Watch and Clock Maker..1882—lysl Licensed Auctioneer. 

South Farmington, Jan. 19th, ’86 41 tf.T CHICAGO, Ü. 8. A. 
I The great "Literary 
our time. Clean, pfr-

►0 brilliant contribute# 
iths, $3. Buy it at your 
10 cents for sample copy.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE ! Murdqchls Block.
fpHE undersigned has obtained license to 
-L sell Real Estate and Personal property 
in Ann#u>oiis Coqoty. Having had doïisidèr- 
uble experïencè id the Wines*, is confident 
of giving satisfaction. Will attend sales l in 
any part of the county-

'■ $B Y. MESSENGER.
! South Farmington, JFeb. 2nd ^ 3m

Also Agent for the

HARTFORO LIFE
Çoifoni jlufdoçVBIoifl Pupae,,
’ Asa Raymond1, inn was ilek snd oonfln.^ 
to tke house ',,-er three months with Rheu
matism and Kidney Troubles. He wee at
tended by a doctor, and tried many remedies 
but obtained no relief until he nsrè Norton's 
Burdock Blood Purifier, which qured him.

John Lay top of Mount Denison, was sick 
with Siatica tor five weeks, when his doctor 
gave him up. He is new quite well by using 
Norton's Magio Liniment and Dr. 0. W. Nor
ton’» Burdock Blood Purifier.

There is no medicines known to the medi
cal' fraternity font fins gated so many of 
Liter, Kidney, Blood red Nerve Diseases as 
the mediainei that compose Norton's Burdock 
Blood Purifier.

All of these medicines are for sale by 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

|Î -AW»—
ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Oonn. 
Bridgetown, July 1, '86.

H. J. Banks,CURE FORTHE DEAF.
Peck’s Patent Improved Cos 

Bar Drums Perfectly Best
the Hearing * • ffiffiiH

sod perform the work of the natural drum. 
Always lif position, but invisible to others ws* 
comfortable to wear. All qonversation sn4 
even whispers distinctly heard. We fetor th 
those using them. Send for illustra teed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Htseox,

BRTISERS 

l the exact cost 
1 Imç of

TAILOR,
BRIDGETOWN N: 8-,
TS prepare to (fo all descriptions of wqyk ti \ 
-!• his liii^ at rqasonible figurqs.

The latest fashion plates are RlwayiGhteift- 
ed, and work of th# most fashio^l# pq( qnd 
finish #an always hfl hs4>

Fits guaranteed.
Give me a call and don’t send your money 

out of the place to build up establishments in 
other towns.

Shop on WATER STREET.

Bridgetown, Oct. 16, ’83.-

ore

Mention this paper.863 Broadway, N. Y.’

Sc Co.,
J. B. 25T0B.T03ST,

BRIDGETOWN.
H. J." BANKS.1ENDTO THIS OFFICE FjjR BffcT, 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS BTC., tf t
*
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will introduoe a bill to «but «11 Amen- -The Salvation Army will 
can ports against every British, or in Annapolis best Sunday, 
colonial, flehing, freighting or paaaen- _ Rev. William Hamilton, of Kings, 
ger vessel. He gave notice that oq , N- B., will preach In the Presbya 
the following day he will move to take Urian cfaorebi next Sabbath, 11thmat., 
up his fisheries resolutions. The „ n , m. ,nd 3 p. m.
American flshermen prelended that the _U(l<lrI M„loom and Mosher, grc 
privileges they derived from ua under oer, of Annapolis, have disaolved part- 
the old treaty were not "ortby or oon- nershj MlTMo;ber will continue the 
sidération. fhe above would te«°*te business, while Mr. Meloom Intends 
that they have made a -leetle mistake. m ^ we understand.
The United States Congress must even «oing west, we unu ^
now see the folly of bowing to the will — Those wonting onions oon obtain
of a handful of fishermen. them at the provision shop of Samuel

FitzRandolpb. L.

OLL
tfcSgi<a —

dr. Gladstone’s 
before the In

li toy J. w. bec:the premier
it.im Xii i 7*1

Sre

i reference to physical education in

1
ztzrassssrjœst mail contract !
dally from those interested In the flaberlee 
along the oeaet of the New England States, 
enquiring ebout the regulatloue recently 
put in force Tor the ' protection Afthe 
Dominion fisheries, and the extent to 

b they have been excluded from Cana- 
watere. He «aye there le nothing in 

the treaty to pre 
fishing vessels

; 1-
a ol. business, however, that his 

_ the bouse is the liquor 
bill introduced by Mr. Qeyton.

„_„jn for Us second reading wee in 
trodnood bn the Slat inatand on " the 
2nd tnat., it paaaed without divialen.
Many membere took part in the 
nneeohea which, with few exceptione 
were in favor of the motion. The Hen.
Prov. Secretary expressed himself aa 
•gainst the principle of the bill and 
opposed its adoption* Hon. J* W.
I»ngley, member for this County,made
“d* toeUfwdereof0lthe opposition* Mr! | -We muet beg the indulgence of 
Bell also spoke in its favor. Mr. McRae, our readers this week. The pressure 
member for Richmond, C. B. made an on our advertising oolumna-prevents 
humorous speech, bristling with ex- u. from giving as large a quantity of 
traols, opposing the bill. The senti, reeding matter ae usual, 
ment of the houeb ia clearly very _Marob went out like a lamb, and 
strongly in favor of the bill. For the MTertl beautiful days have been aiooe 
benefit ol our readers we give a sum- #njayed.
minrZ£25 nrZri"' ” We -The preliminary Reviling 
are indebted to the Dominion Voter» Lists, will commence

at Annapolis, to-morrow.
— Banian has aooepted Beach’s chal

lenge to row any man in the world on 
the river Thames for the champion
ship.

—Mr. B. F. Bowlby, of Clarence, took 
a good specimen of a Hamblelooian 
and Clay stallion, called Wrangler, to 
the States on Saturday last. He is a 
dark bay, with black pointa.

— For nobby Spring Suits, go to 
Morrison's the Tailor, Middleton, N.

QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post 
master General will be received et Ot

tawa until nooo, on FRIDAY, 18th May, for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, six 
times per week eeeh way, between

7X,"X. 7

V SalA.S THE
■ which

Kingston Station & Mel- 
vem Square. SPRING AND SUMMERdisc

vent officers of American 
engaging their crews in 

Canada and putting them on board their 
vessels anywhere outside the three-mile 
limit, but that the American vessels can- 

- The steamer J. M. Todd, running °ot “PP'oach the Canadien coa.t nearer 
between Calais ana Esitpoil, in oon- in to, pimortl*dlIfmiIt for thl. purpose, 
nection with the International Steam- Mr: Feeler «ays, judging from he correa. 
ahipoompanywa. destroyed by flreon ^vingfrom
the night of the 27th met. are beginning already to realise the

many advantages they have forfeited, 
which were formerly enjoyed by the abroga
tion of the treaty. Regarding the marine 
police, he says that the stipulations of the 
treaty of 1818 will be more rightly en
forced than that from 1869 to 1872, and 
that it will be the policy of the Govern 
ment now to look to other countries with 
whom reciprocal trade relations may be 
arranged, in order to give a market to the 
Canadian fishermen, in place of that they 
have partially lost in the UnlteS State*.

under a proposed contract for four years from 
the let of July next.

Printed notices containing farther informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Kingston Station 
and Melvern Square and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,

FOR THE SEASON OF 1886.i
Local and Other Matter.

has now fully opened, I beg once more to lay before the readers of the Monttoi 
description of my immense importations in all the leading lines ofchoic

' Poet Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Halifax, 2nd April, 1886.
— The initial number of the Yar\ 

mouth Manufacturers’ Journal ia to 
band. The paper is published as the 
name indicates by the manufacturers of 
this enterprising town, and the princi
ple that prompts the publication, is 
what has made Yarmouth what it is, 
the foremost town in the Province. 
The paper is printed at the Herald 
office and looks well.

DRY GOOD8tt.

First Arrival !
SPRING GOODS ! closely studied the wants of my numerous patrons, I feel assured that the

TO THE LADIES : I may say that no pains and expense have been spared t 
the very latest and most fashionable designs in Dress Goods and in all other departi* 
Ladies’ Wear ns well as a fine assortment of Stapl/8 and Fancy Household Requisites, w 
charming novelties have been added to my stocjf^his spring, and I feel- assured that 
tion will be felt by all upon inspection.GENTLEMEN : In the past, I think it is not too much to say, that in my s^ 
tlemen could at all "times find a complete assortment in all departments of thm'-wear to 
select from. I will, therefore, only say in this connection, that even grçutër pains this year 
has been given to these lines.

TO MY PATRONS IN GENERAL : I beg to thank one" and all of those who have
favored me with their esteemed patronage in the pgeé^and trust that the same pleasant re
lations may long continue to exist between us./-fhave always endeavored by studying to 
take every legitimate advantage in buying^to secure a Stock, that will be at once thorough 
ly assorted, reliable and reasonable iip^nce ; the result proves that this is appreciated, 
every year, I am happy to be able-to state, shows a continued and healthy increase of tra/®> 
particularly is this to be notice^, in the finer grades of goods, as customers every year tpy 
jmore and more largely in tb^gfae lines, realizing that in nearly all cases, the best goods ^ 
the cheapest. ■

my ■TTof the
THE M8PSCTOE.

The Cooncil is to nominate en inspector, 
who must not use liquors, as a beverage, 
and his appointment can be vetoed or con
firmed by the Governoi-in Council j to 
bold office during good behaviour, and to 
get In the City of Halifax at least $1200 a 
year.

—Mr. George Ruffes, of this town 
weighed hia six month» old Peroheron 
oolt, yesterday. He tipped the scale» 
at 710 lbs., and we Tenture to say that 
a finer proportioned, better built, and 
handsomer oolt of hie age will be bard 
to find. Some of our «took reiser* who 
desire to see what Peroheron stock is 
like should visit Mr. R’s farm and in 
speot bit animals.

vaL
Opening To-Day.

Dress Goods, English and Canadian 
Prints, Ginghams, Check and other Shirt
ings, White and Grey Cottons. Clothe, in 
Canadian and Yorkshire Tweeds, Meltons, 
Serges, Etc., Ticking, Towels and Towell
ing, Park’s Knitting Cottons, in all Colors, 
and a general assortment of Small Wares.

The Standard Bred Stallion,
VOLUNTEER PRINCE.THE LICENSES

are to be hotel, shop atifl wholesale, to be 
granted for one year from May let in each
^ A “ hotel ” license allows the holder to 
cell not more than a quart at a time or 
in their rooms—fee $200.

A “shop” license allows a sale of not 
less than a pint or more than 2 gallons, 
which must not be druok on the premises 
—fee $300.

A“ wholesale ” license mesne sales of 
not less than one dozen quart bottles or 
not less than 2 gallons—Ice $500.

—ALSO '

Flying Frenchman » WALL PAPER HANGINGS.INTBRNXTIOHAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.—
The Globe says : —

The International Steamship Com- 
has made out its schedule for the

It.8. will stand In
—Owing to a washout on the line ol 

the Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
caused by the freshet, the down express 
train on Thursday last was several 
hours late.

A Large Stock, New Patterns, Low 
Prices, from 4 to 60 cents.ANNAPOLIS COUNTYpan y

spring and summer services as follows : 
The present arrangement, under wbioh, 
aa usual at this season, two trips per 
week are made between St. John end 
Boston, via Eaetport and Portland, will 
continue until May 15th, steamers leav
ing St. John on Tuesday and Thursday* 
at 8 a. m. On April 26th, an additional 
boat will be brought into service, leav
ing St. John on Saturday evening for 
Boston direct. On and after May 15th, 
the boats will leavq St. John at 8 a. m., 
on Mondays, Wednesdays end Fridays 
and on Saturday evening. It la ex
pected that excursion travel this year 
will be heavy.

for services, for season of 1886. See hand
bills. FLOOR & OIL CLOTHS.

JOHM HALL.
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1886. 52tf

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 width, good quality and 
pattern.A New Enterprise.—There is a talk 

now in this town of forming a joint 
etook company lor the purpose of 
establishing a factory fur canning corn, 
vegetables, etc. There is an excellent 
opening for euob an enterprise here.

PIGS ! PIGS! FLOUR!FLOUR !HOW THE LICENSES ABE GRANTED.

.The licenses to be granted on a petition 
signed by two-thirds of the ratepayers in 
the polling district (not license districts 
as at present). These to be in by March 
IB and the names of those applying for 
license to be published. The applicant to 
deposit $10 with his petition. The petU 
tiens may be objected to, and the matter 
shall be publicly investigated by the inn 
spector, who can summon and examine 
witnesses on oath.

Hotels in cities to contain not less than 
six bedrooms besides what the keeper re
quires for hie family, and no hotel or shop 
to communicate with any shop or store 
wherein any goods are sold.

Every licensee under the Act is to keep 
a book In which the name and address ol 
everybody to whom he sells a gallon of 
liquor or over must be put down. This 
to be open for the Inspector to examine. 
The penalty is $20 for each infringement 
of any of these regulations.

The hotel keeper cannot take anything 
in pledge for bis bill under a penalty of 
$20.

The Council to meet on 3rd Tuesday in 
and if the 

com-

HE subscriber has the selling of sever
al litters of YEARLING PIGS. Per- 

sons in want of such, will please apply at 
once.

T Received this day, a CAR LOAp of the 
choicest brands of fMour, including in part, 
Goldie’s Star, Ocean, Simon Pure, Pigeon, 
Ac. Prices down to the lowest notch for 
CASH.— On our first page will be found the 

report of L. S. Morse, Esq., Inspector 
of Schools, for the district of Annapot 
lis and Digby Counties.

A. C. VANBÜ8KIRK. 
Kingston Station, April 6th, '86. lm.

SEEDS ! SEEDS! /Hi To Rent !' A large supply of Field and Garden Seeds, 
warranted quite fresh.— J. W. Beckwith has a choice lot of 

June and September CROCK Butter, 
which he is selling at 18o. per lb. Ii

—On the 23rd of this month a celebration 
will be bold at the residence of Mr. Walter 
Wither’s, Granville Centre, in honor of 
Mr. Joseph Wade, who will on that day 
reach his 100th birthday. A correspon
dent of the Halifax Herald sends an inter» 
esting account of the centenarian's life to 
that paper, which we will republish on our 
outside pages next week.

—J. W. Beckwith, bae paid no lower 
than 12c. per doz., for eggs this year, 
and still wants all be can procure at 
that price.

— One hundred and etxty*eight or
phan boys,sent out from Dr. Bernardo’s 
home in London, arrived in Halifax on 
Saturday night last, per steamer Paris
ian, and were sent to their destina
tions in Peterboro, Ont.

— A very fine horse oolt, belonging 
to Mr. Charles Whitman, of Tupper- 
ville, got one of its hind legs broken on 
Monday last, and it was found neces
sary to shoot him.

—A drawing for a very pretty quilt 
took place in the town on Monday 
night last, and was wdb by Mrs. 
Joseph Dennison. The whole trouble 
in getting up tho drawing waa under
taken by our tonsorial art st, Mr. Chae. 
Lewis and bis wife. The Drooeeds de 
rived therefrom will be qcite a help to 
the owner of the quilt, a r< spected lady 
of this town, far advanced in years and 
very infirm in health. Mr. & Mrs. L. 
deserve credit for their ki id exertions.

— A man named tjloks, belonging to 
Lower Granville, became violently in
sane last week on the eve of bis mar 
riage day. He left bis home and went 
to Annapolis to procure the license, 
and having dene so, was about to re« 
turn when he fell and injured bis head 
so badly that be became a maniac. He 
was sent to Moupt Hope last Wednes
day.

mHJS premises now occupied by Mr. 
4- Donald StClair, Bridgetown. Pos
session given 1st May. For further par
ticulars, apply to WILLIAM CH1PMAN, 
Bridgetown, or to

ALFRED WHITMAN, 
Solicitor, Halilsx, N. 8.

BUTTEE, !— An Alderney cow, belonging to 
Mr. Stanley Kinnear, of Middleton, 
whose record as a butter maker, we 
published last spring, his again made a 
good showing. This year, a four year 
old grand daughter of hers, bad some 
share in the result. The former oalved 
on the 28tb of February, and the latter 
on the 4th of March. A pail of new 
milk was fed to a heifer calf until the 
18th ult,, and a large quantity of milk 
used in the house. Butter making com 
menoed on the 10th March, and up to 
Saturday last, 42$ lbs were made. Mr. 
K. has several fine young calves, mixed 
A Iderney and Jersey breeds, and these 
with his other cattle will all be offered 
for sale on the 15th of this month. 
Farmers will thus be afforded e good 
opportunity to secure some excellent 
stock.

Laugh and Grow Fat. — On Sstur* 
day evening, 2rd inat., the Middleton 
Minstrel Company under the manage
ment of Professor Warde, held their 
first performance in Dodge's Hall, kind 
ly placed at their disposal by the owner. 
The ball was crowded and the enter
tainment was sn immense success. 
Laughing was very much in order, and 
the most fsatidinns Jpund .nothing to 
cavil at. Professor Warde is an excel- 
ent performer on the Clarionet, and 
other instruments. Professor Grogan 
gave an Irish song and dialect récita 
tivn, and a fine stump speech. W. 
Fiendal did nobly in bis role as comic 
end man, and Mr. Cbesley, the well- 
known artist, gave several character 
songs amid great applause. Space 
will not permit special mention of all 
the company, but the popular verdict 
is, that they all showed talent of a high 
order. I understand they intend giv
ing performances in the various locali
ties in our valley, and all who love a 
good laugh will do well to take it in and 
drive dull care away. w. b. m.

— Fortunately for the newspaper 
man there are always some one or 
two merchants in bis locality, who 
are large advertisers and firm be
lievers in its benefits. “ Virtue is Its 
own reward ” and as a natural conse
quence these men always do a very 
large and successful trade. Every 
reader of this paper knows that none 
of our advertisers occupy so much 
space in our columns as Mr. J. W. 
Beckwith, of this town. The benefit 
of this advertising has been more self- 
evident to the public, every year since 
he has been in business. He started on 
a small scale, but his energy and fore 
sight, backed up with bis liberal use of 
printer’s ink,has placed him in six years 
among the leading merchants of the 
town. His spring trade this year must 
present a most promising outlook, 
judging by the immense stock of goods 
he is getting in. His importations are ap 
parently larger than ever, 
new advertisement this week, and re
member that one of his rules is never 
to advertise what he has not got in 
stock.

I have nlrio on hand 16 Tubs of Choicest 
September Packed Butter.

Just received a lot of CORN à OAT 
MEAL, of the best quality. Also another 
ot of that 30 and 40 cent TEA >lhe 
brands as last.

Balance of spring stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Boots and Shoes to arrive.

Silks and Satins, in Plain, Ottoman and Brocaded, Grenjp 
dines, Buntings, Nun’s Veiling, Plain and Brocaded. *

4lt4.

FOR SALE! l

"DT the subscriber, 1 young Hor-e. 
_D sound and kind ; 1 pair of Oxen, 5 
years old ; Light Buggy, nearly new. For 
further particulars apply to

Brooklyn, April 5tb.

JOHN LOCKETT.
Ml. THE NEWEST UNO MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES IN WOOLLEN

among which I beg to call particular attention to a line at 18 CENTS PER 
YARD, in all the newest shades. Ladies are surprised at the SPLEN*

DIO VALUE they are already being largely purchased.

Bridgetown, March 30th, *86. 51 ly.
li. GEO. MOORE.

f|â$Black Pilot.62 tf.
April to consider applications 
above arrangements have been all 
plied with the Council may grant the 
licensee.

A shop or hotel license cannot be grant
ed for any premises owned by an Aider- 
man or Councillor, and an Alderman J.P., 
or a Coroner cannot hold a l'cense. Be» 
fore the license is issued the applicant 
must give security himself in $500 and two 
securities of $160 each conditional for 
fines and penalties that may be incurred 
daring the holding of the license.

WANTED ! I

MA THIRD-CLASS Teacher for Dari* 
jCjL ling Lake School Section for the 
Summer Term. Apply to

HIS celebrated entire Horse will travel 
the season of 1886, in Annapolis County 

and the lower part of Kings County.
T I MOURNING GOODS-I

Description and Pedlpree.HENRY FREDERICKS, 
Secty. of Trustees. TDLACK PILOT i» a jet black, stands 16 

.ID hands high, and weighs liPfl pounds. 
■ m I ■ it « a He was foaled July 20th, 1879, and was bredMrs. L.C. Wheelock, n

McGinnis Pony. All Right was sired by 
wishes to inform her numerous customers, Taggart’s Abdallah; dam by Rysdyk’s Ham

as her importations are bletonian. Taggart’s Abdallah was sired by
. Farmer’s Beauty, he hy GiflTorA Morgau.he by

T^i A 3R>,f"":4-"T-rT "Wuuübury Morgan, and he by the original 
Justin Morgan. Black Pilot on his sire’s s ide 
trace in a direct line to old Justin Morgan the 
founder of the Morgan family, from whom are 
descended Ethen Allen, record with running 
mate, 2.18; Comet, 2.19i ; Nancy, 2.231 ; Wild 
Lily, 2.24 ; Jenny Stewart. 2.244 ; Lady Foxie, 
2.244, and a number of sons and daughters 
of Daniel Lambert, who have trotted better 
than 2.30. Dam of Black Pilot was Bay Jen- 
nry, by McGinnis Pony, he being of untrace- 
able pedigree. She, although being ran 
down by a race mare at 11 months old (get
ting badly hipped) trotted her mile heats, 
without thorough training, in 2.38. Second 
dam by Saladan, supposed to be one of the 
horses ever imported from England, but be 
ing a very high strung mare, and never hav- 

opportunity of training her until she 
the age of seventeen, she trotted her 

mile heats under saddle, in 2.36. Third dam 
by Revenge, English Blood. Fourth dam by 
Stag, English blood. Fifth dam by Ronceval- 
lioe, also imported English Blood.

Black Pilot never had any professional 
training until the fall of 1885, when he was 
in the hands of A. L. Slipp, ip which he was 
entered in five different races, two in Bangor. 
Me., one in St. John, N. B., on* in Amherst 
and one in Kentville, N. S. winning first money 
in four best times, 2.334 on half-mile track ; 
but this is no measure of his speed, as he has 
repeatedly shown trials in 2.26. Full parti
culars as to stands, etc.,will be given later.

VELVET FINISH AND EMPRESS CASHMERES. LATEST MAKES, CRAPES ( *
CRAPE CLOTHS, ETC. V.

21.Dslhoueie, April 6th, ’88.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES. IN PRINTS 1 IMMENSE ST!IMMENSE STOCK IEvery licensee must keep his license 
posted up conspicuously on his premises 
under a penalty ot $5 a day and costs.

Hotel keepers must keep a lamp lighted 
in front of their premises from sunset till 
sunrise.

No hotel keeper shall keep a bar under 
penalty of $100 tor first offence and $100 
and two months in jail for second offence. 
No liquor to be sold between 5 p. m., on 
Saturdays and 9a. m..Monday morning, ex 
cept in hotels at meal times and to guests 
in their rooms. Liquor stores to open at9 
a. m. and close at 9 p. m. on all other days 
of the week. The penalties under this 
clause are : 1st offence $20 and costs, or 
15 days hard labor ; 2nd $50 or i month ; 
3rd $100 or three mouths.

A licensee allowing drunkenness,quarrel
ing, disorderly conduct, gambling, or bad 
characters to assemble, incurs a penalty 
not exceeding $50.

Anybody drunk, or noisy,or of bad char
acter, who refuses to leave when requested 
by the licensee, incurs a penalty ot $20. 
Every constable to be required to expel, or 
assist in expelling, by force any of the 
above at the request of the licensee.

Any licensee who treats a policeman 
while on duty, or supplies him with any 
liquor or refreshment, is liable to $50 
fine.

V -CU-tX/ST
this year, she will be able to suit all at

It is already understood that 1 pay special attention to this line“andalways c 
large assortment in the latest designs, which explains my heavy sales of these goods.

a

Very LOW PRICES.
SATEEN PRINTS, SEERSUCKERS, GINGH4MS, MUSLINS, PERTHSHIRE LAWNS, JACONETS. VICTORIA AND 

BISHOP LAWNS, TARLETANS, ETC., IN FINE ASSORTMENT.------- A very large assortment of--------

AIL.WOOL DRESS GOODS, SACQUE AND REDINGOTE CLOTHS !
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADES.

Customers are aware that I have always made a Specialty of this Department of my Basil 
This Spring I have Imported a Variety of Shades in-----Also : 100 pieces of-----

Colored Prints aofl Ginghams NOVELTY CLOTHS, OTTOMAN, BROCADED and DIAGON.
) Also, SATIN PEKINS, BROCADED VELVETS and JERSEY CLOTHS, in Splendid Aesortmei

most Fastidious Taste cannot fail to be satisfiedat prices such as were never before offered 
to the Public. Our line of \*VLADIES' BEADED and BRAIDED JERSEYS FROM $1.50 UP.The New Freight Arrangement be* 

TWEEN THE NOVA SCOTIA STEAMSHIP 
Company prom all Points op Western 
Nova Scotia. - Some time ago the In
ternational Steamship Company con
ceived that a through fre ght arrange' 
ment between the Annap >iis valley, as 
well as Digby and Annr >olie, via St. 
John would be an ad van ige, and the 
establishment of such be given a great 
source of convenience. jow rates are 
made, and careful bandli: g of freight 
has built up a good bus less via St. 
John to Boston, New Y rk and the 
New England States. R A. Carder is 
the agent of the line at A napolis and 
H. B. Short, agent at Digty ,

—The following appears in the “ per
sonal ” column of the New York 
Herald :

A MERICAN WAR, 1865. — FRIENDS 
AND COMRADES of Company A., 

Seventh regiment, New Jersey, who re
member me would be of good service by 
writing a few lines of remembrance. This 
will help me to prove my identity in view 
of an application to the government for n 
pension, having been partially invalidated 
during the campaign. Any person writ
ing will be most thankfully acknowledged 
by MICHAEL DUNN, Annapolis, Nova 
Scotia, (Canada.)

MILLINERY, LADIES’ SPRING AND SUMMER UNDER VESTS. TERRY, IN WHITE AND BOl
this yeajr, will be

PARKS’ AND ST. CROIX CHECKSomething VERY NICE.
IN LARGE VARIENT OF PATTERNS AND QUALITIES.Orders executed at SHORTEST NOTICE, and 

in LATEST STYLES.
Lawreneetown, April 6th, *86.__________ GRAY AND WHITE COTTONS AND SHEETINGS From one to two and a qi 

Ur yards in widtkjEvery person who allows Internal 
munication to exist between any licensed 
premises and public resort or refreshment 
house, is liable4o pay $50 for each day.

No liquor sold in a shop shall be drank 
In the premises in which the shop i«, or 
the shop-keeper shall be liable to $50 fine.

There shall be no license granted for a 
shop with internal communication with 
any grocery or other business.

Any person having a shop license who 
treats or gives any liquor to any person on 
his licensed premises—penalty not more 
than $50.

Every person who sells llquoi to another 
person, not a licensee, for the purpose of 
reselling, shall incur a penalty of $50. 
The burden of proof rests with the seller.

GEORGE A. DOCKENDORFF, 

Charlottetown, March 15th, ’86. 51tf. Lace Flomdigs,!
In a Variety of Prices, Shades, Qualities and Widths. |

H AMBURGS, from 1-2 Inch to I 1-2 yards wide. All over Embroidery to match the lat
ter. QIUPURE EDGING,

Many Leading Novelties in FRILLING, in Gold and Silvertinsels, Etc., Etc.
Gold and Silver Spotted Veiling Net.

-----your Window Shades on the----- LACES,
New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures,

Sold by A very large assortment In ORIENTAL, SPANISH, SILK, 
TORCHON or LINEN, CROCHET, ETC.,Administrator’s Sale

J. W. WHITMAN. —OF—
EVERLASTING TRIMMINGS.ZDOZKTT ZRzELAIj ESTATE.Buy your

WALL PAPEE, On'the premises at TORBROOK, on
Read hie MAY 1ST,SATURDAYuntil you have seen the lovely patterns 

in American and English Papers at
J. W. WHITMAN’S.

’

at 1 o’clock, p. m., the

U1 -A. IR, DM"LINEN, OPAQUE 1 PAPER SHADES,
Different Shades of Feather Trimmings.

TINSEL SQUARES AND SHAWLS, ALL SIZES.
RUSSIAN, TUBULAR, VANDYKE, HERCULES, MOHAIR AND OTHER BRAIDS.

fomeriy owned by and now belonging to 
the estate of Reece Goucher deceased, 
consisting of 92 acres of prime Land. 
Good buildings ; productive orchard ; 
never failing water ; plenty of Wood and 
Timber.

TERMS —Ten per cent deposit time of 
sale, the balance on delivery of the deed.

Newest Styles.
-----The Finest Stock of American-----

Three Worthies Arrested.—The Kent
ville Chronicle says : Ambrose, Joseph,and 
Thomas Boylen were arrested on Saturday 
last, at New Ross, and placed in the jail at 
Lunenburg, on a bench warrant. It seems 
that the Boylens.two of them brothers, and 
the other Thomas, a nephew, on Saturday 
last, assaulted Mrs. Oscar Elliott who was 
keeping the Post Office at New Ross for 
her husband, and drove her out into the 
street, when a young Morse, a son ot Mr.
Isaac Morse, of New Roes, interfered and 
rescued Mrs. Elliott by attacking the ruf
fians He eucceded in knocking one of 
them down several times. The ruffians 
then assaulted Mr. Isaac Morse, himself, 
one of them knocking him down, 
breaking his jaw and committing other 
eerioie injuries upon his person, The 
ruffians then left New Ross and started for 
their home at Alderville about seven miles 

— During last week, the beautiful distant. About a mile from New Rose 
east window for new St. James’ Church they met Mr. Henry Saulsman, 66 years of 
was placed in position. Mr.Spence, of age, of New Rosa road, in this County, 
the firm of Spenoe & Sons., of Mon* whom they beat and maltreated and left 
treal, at whose establishment all the senseless in the road. Mr. Saulsman final- 
windows in the church were made, was ly came to, and got to his home, but in a 
in town and superintended the placing fearful condition. The wretches then ro
of the window. It is a work of art turned to New Ross and tried to settle the 
and roust he seen and studied to be difficulty, bet they were arrested ee before 
appreciated. The window is in three stated at the mouth of a revolver. Mr. 
panels, the .objecte of which ere a. foi- *•“ “ *® b? “ • ver/ Pr.e™.r-
low. : —North panel,-- Our Saviour bless icT «Wd'tion and it I. °°t Unown wheth.

,®od îb® 0d1L iLeIbr!!r y well, as our town has been more than once 
at the lomb. Below each of tbeae torrided by y,, gang and defenceless wo- 
subjeota te a figure of an angel bearing men and Jld me® aaasulted on ,be .treats 
a scroll upon each of which is inscribed b„ them
a portion of the following insoription : Tbe injured man, Isaac Morse, ia a 
-Holy,holy,holy,LordOod Almighty.' nalivebf this town, befog a son of the 
The whole is surmounted with three lat6 gd„m Morse. Hie mother is still 
medallion windows which are also very H,ing end » resident here. We trust ___
tasteful. Tbe middle and principal Mr M >, injuries will not prove a» I------------ 1 Regelate the Diet apd M°4e of
panel ia in memory ot tbe Rev. John serious as reported.—[Ed. Mo*. ________ [Living ; Take aetive Bxsieise, but
Moore Campbell, one of tbe oldest and ___ _______ not too soon after Eating; Avoid Late Hours,
most highly esteemed rectors of Ibis T,. . Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the Stomach ;
pariah, who died in the year 1862. The —X^e.ar® ,'?form?d.,’ Regulate the B°w®lsJ Avoid drinking at 
north nanel is to the memorv of the Celebrated specialist for chronic dis* Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, suoh as tea, 
l.ie Marlin I Wilkins Fan of Halifax* vaaea. proposes «pendina a year or two In coffee, tobacco, liquors, ate., as ferae possible, 
tote Martin I. Wilkins, gsq., of Halifax t|)|g cfan,y F,om lhc uf exchanges Bat oaly plain, nourishing food. Milk"or pure 
Ibe father of I be present raptor, and in tb t we m look for cheering news water is the best drink. Take Burdock Blood 
the south panel le in memory of the , „ear flllar/ ,or b|8 »UCceea in the Bittirs, which regulate the Bowels, Promote,
late Samuel fret, Efq., and hie wife treatment of old complaints Is the most Perfect Digestion, Makes Pur. Blood, Tones 
Elizabeth A , of Olastonbury. Eng., the re1nark„b|e record. The Bridgewater the Stomaob, Regulate, the Liver and Kid- —A correspondent signing “ jockey " parent of Job. Repry Fr.noi. - fccounl. of hi/remWde "*

soommaniestion to tbe Wolfville George and 8*^”»' r rat, ail resident. flerc, gre reqchihg qe every day^ Tajtidg ,. ™ ___
aD in reference to Bridgetown, of tbietown at one time, l,dt *f!tb the hold r,f thp roost hopejese cq»e«,he rescui-l _i. nl-.J TViû
i ia’very misleading. We>ill refer exception of Frenoie are now living 'Q tbcai from tbe y- jgt’ gptvp aftefJhe nlMBl filflOB L_rrin our next as we are too other places. The window greatly en-|„ n5t emmeT*'" ^

for room to do »o th» is- fiances the beautiful interior of the! Queens County jour.,—
I church. term». * 1| ,

POWÏK8 OV 1MSPBCTOBS.
They can enter any place where liquors 

are sold or reputed to be sold and search 
tbe same, and police shall assist them on 
demand, under penally of not less than 
$20. Refusal to admit the inspector or 
obstructing his entry—$50 penalty The 
inspector may get a search warrant and 
break into any place and search for liquor, 
and in hoy conviction on order of the 
magistrate shall destroy the seized liquor

Brewers and distillers may make liquors 
under the Dominion license, but they mast 
have a Provincial wholesale license to sell
n°No liquor licensee to be granted in any 
proclaimed gold district, or within a mile 
of any mine.

No mail carrier to carry with the mails 
on the same waggon any liquor, under a 
penalty of $28.

If anybody buys liquor in a shop and 
drinks it therein, with the consent of the 
proprietor, the latter shall be fined on first 
offence $20, and every other offence $50.

Any purchaser who buys liquor and 
drinks it on the premises (hotels except
ed), or causes anyone to do so, shall be 
fined $20.

Conviction for allowing gambling or dis
orderly conduct In any betel or shop for
feit» tbe license.

Interdiction of person» given to drink, 
ing is provided for under a penalty of $50.

Tbe friends of any roan who becomes 
.ntoxlcated in any hotel, and who while in 
that state comes to an untimely end (_by 
accident, or cold, or drowning, or suicide,) 
shall have an action against those who 
sold him the liquor lor not less than $100 
or more than $1000.

Anybody falsely saying he is a lodger 
and thereby buys liquor—penalty $60.

Tampering with witnesses—penalty
$206 and imprisonment up to one yefir.

Third conviction for any offence forfeits 
a license.

Tbe flummery given above Is down to 
the 86th section of the set j the remaining 
40 sections relate to prosecutions, forms of 
inform*'ton and procedure in courts, ap
peals, etc. «$£. . ...

Checked Ginghams & Prints, A Very Large Stock. Customers will have no trouble to 1^ I Fjjfc ij Al 
Match any Shade, whatever. Owing to my limited Store IV | \IJ |qj v) ^

room, It will be impossible to show all of my stock, and therefore those wishing Ribbon in any particular shade which they may
not see on inspection, will please ask for it.

RIBBONS.to be opened in a few days : Also:The Lbvosb Heard From.—The fol
lowing despatch was u relief to a good 
many persons :

Digby, April 2 — The mtasing schooner 
Levose, Captain James Meritt, of Annapo 
lis has arrived safe at Barbadoes. The 
Levose I**ft Digby, laden with potatoes, 
over five weeks bko for Bostou. Since 
then nothing was heard from her, un
til yesterday a telegram wçs received by 
tbe owners, which announced her arrival 
at Barbadoes all safe, after experiencing a 

She lost her sails and was 
blowu off the coast during the storms in 
February.

Latest Styles in SPRING HATS. J. W. GOUCHER, 
Administrator. KZZED G-LOYES.

DRESSED end UNDRESSED, TWO TO SIX BATONS, LIGHT end DARK SHADES, IN JOSEPHINE and DENT'S MAKES.
Silk, Taffeta, Lisle and Cotton Gloves also Ip Light apd Dark Shades.

Hj^NDI£EROHIBFS in Silk, tynen, Lawn and Cotton,

Ç^UNSHADBS,

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ SUN HATS.

In Sets from $1 to $6. Curtain Net, Lambrequins, and Curtain Lapot 'I 
to h*ve e^tra value in these goods.

BLED GLOY1B.-----Almost Complete Stock of-----
p. M. TAILOR, Salesman. 
Torbrook, March 30th, ’86.BOOTS, SHOES 4 SLIPPERS. OitO.

All the latest prescribed SCHOOL BOOKS 
WOOL wanted. Highest prices paid NOTICE !

QUNSHADES,
O Latest Novelties.

QUNSHADES,
O A very largeJ. W. WHITMAN’S. Best Value.The subscriber will offer at Public Salehard passage. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 15th,DYSPEPSIA. LACE CURTAINS,at 1 o’clock iq the afternpon, hie well- 
known

CRETONNES AND FRINGES.
FARM,Variable A p petite,

I__________________I Faint Gnawing at Pit
of the Stomach, Rising and Souring of Food, 
Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, Choking Load 
from Food Undigested^ Bad Taste in Month, 
Headache, Constipation, Foul Coated Tongue, 
Low Spirits, Wandering Pains—especially in 
Left Side,—Languor and Debility.

TABLE COVERS, TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
GREEN, WHITE AND BUFF WINDOW HOLLANDS*.formerly owned by

JOSEPH MORTON, ESQ. Owing to the constant demand, I have this year made a specialty of

OHrLDRBirS, BOYS AJSTZD "YOUTH'S SUITS.
and will be able to show in a few days, some very pretty patterns and styles.

Particular attention paid to this department. An inspection is
invited ol my line of Pinkerton’s Specialties. Beet value in the market.

Should tbe place be sold a first class lot 
of Horses, Stock, Farm Implements and 
Household Furniture will be sold.

TERMS.— On Farm, ten percent deposit 
at ti ne of purchase and one-half on 

I I Too Hearty Eating ; Bating delivery of deed, the balance may remain
I I too rapidly ; Too free use of on mortgage if required On Movables,
êlimulpnfB ; Top muefe greasy and animal .all sums under five dollars cash, above 
food—gravy, pastry, ohees#, pipjkles, ete., ; that àœountslx mouth* credit on approv- 
Negleoted Constipation; Bad Air; Lack of ed security with interest.
Exercise ; Hurrying to Hard Work—either Intending purchaser can see the property
Physical or Mental—immediately after Bat- al any time previous to time of sale, 
ing, is the son roe of many Stomachy Tmuhl.es.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Hats and Caps, in Straws and Felts,

|?or $en and Boys’. In STYLES and VALUES my stock cannot be excelled by any store in the Province. 
CLOTHS for Men’s and Boy's Suitings, as usual fully assorted. Also, all other descriptions of Gentleman's Furnlghinge.8. KINNEAR.

O. M. Ta y lor, Auctioneer. 
Middleiou, March 30th, 1886. i! Q-ROCBRIBS. li : ; ;î

MONEY TO LET I A Full Stock always on bind. None but the best are kept, and I will warrant every article In thie line sold by me to be Pure and 
Reliable. Experience has taught me that only the best of Qrocerles are suited to the demands of my Customers.

I beg to Inform Rainters and Builders
that I keep a stock of tbe very*eet English Boiled and Raw Oil and Paint, also Nails, Shelf Hardware, etc.

Space will oot permit me to enumerate half of my etook. Customers not seeing What they wish to purchase will please ask 
for it, aa my Store Boom renders it impossible to make a complete display of all tbe different departments. Great pleasure always 
taken in showing Goods, whether a purebaae is made or not

»/TONEY to let on good mortgage eecur. 
jyi Ity In sums not less than five hun
dred dollars. Apply by letter to this office.

March 30th, 1886. b51 tf.
? V .

DR. CAMPBELL,
£3 4* J. W. Beckwith !

■ ■

SURGEON MO GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Specialtirs—Diseases of Women and Children,
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